**Elected Officials**

**Representative David Joyce** - BA ’79 / Representative for the 14th District of Ohio  
United States House of Representatives

**Representative Mike Turner** - 1992  
Representative for the 10th District of Ohio  
United States House of Representatives

---

**On the Hill**

**Ben Bruns** - 2015  
Staff Assistant to Congressman Bob Gibbs (OH-8)  
U.S. House of Representatives  
ben.bruns@mail.house.gov

**Dino DiSanto** - 1996  
Chief of Staff for Representative  
David Joyce of Ohio’s 14th District  
United States House of Representatives  
dino.disanto@mail.house.gov

**Erik Elam** - 2007  
Legislative Ass’t for Sen. Dan Sullivan (AK) and Majority Staff Director for Public Works  
United States Senate  
erik_elam@sullivan.senate.gov

**Janelle Gardner (Belland)** - 2005  
Coalitions and Member Services Coordinator for the House Education & Workforce Committee  
United States House of Representatives  
janelle.gardner@mail.house.gov

**Sam Hattrup** - 2014  
Special Assistant to Senator Rob Portman (R-OH)  
United States Senate  
sam_hattrup@portman.senate.gov

**Carla DiBlasio** - 2009  
Health Policy Advisor for Representative Tom Price of Georgia’s 6th District  
United States House of Representatives  
carla.diblasio@mail.house.gov

**Kevin Edgar** - 1996 J.D.  
Republican Senior Counsel  
House Financial Services Committee  
kredgar@comcast.net

**Kristen Frederick** - 2004  
Communications Manager for Cannon Renewal Project  
Architect of the Capitol  
kfrederi@aoc.gov

**Brad Gentile** - 2008  
Chief of Staff for Representative John Katko of New York’s 24th District  
United States House of Representatives  
brad.gentile@mail.house.gov

**Drake Henle** - 2016  
Staff Assistant to Senator Rand Paul (R-KY)  
United States Senate  
drake_henle@paul.senate.gov  
cdhenle1@gmail.com
Dylan Moore - 2015
Staff Assistant for Rep. Larry Bucshon (IN-8)
United States House of Representatives
dylan.moore@mail.house.gov

Adam Scheidler - 2010
Digital Communications Director for House
Financial Services Committee
United States House of Representatives
adam.scheidler@mail.house.gov

Alison M. Smith - 2001 J.D.
Legislative Attorney
Congressional Research Service-Library of Congress
amsmith@crs.loc.gov

Adam Wolf - 2007
Legislative Director for Representative
Carlos Curbelo of Florida’s 26th District
United States House of Representatives
adam.wolf@mail.house.gov

Patrick Ptak - 2010
Communications Director for
Representative Martha McSally (AZ-2)
United States House of Representatives
ptakpatj@gmail.com, patrick.ptak@mail.house.gov

Andrew Sigmon - 2010 J.D.
Legislative Director for
Representative Mike Turner (OH-10)
United States House of Representatives
andrew.simon@mail.house.gov

Amy Timmerman - 2014
Deputy Press Secretary
United States Senate
amy_timmerman@coats.senate.gov

Dominique Yantko - 2014
Legislative Correspondent for Rep. Reid Ribble (WI -8)
United States House of Representatives
dominique.yantko@mail.house.gov

Mark Anderson - 1988
Senior Government Relations Advisor
Kelley Drye & Warren
manderson@kelleydrye.com

Carol Bennett - 1986
Acting Director, CDER Office of Compliance
U.S. Food and Drug Administration
cjbennett9@hotmail.com, carol.bennett@fda.hhs.gov

Rachael Bade - 2010
Staff Writer
Politico
rbade@politico.com

Chris Braddock - 2003
Sr. Vice President
ENODO Global, Inc.
chrisbraddock@gmail.com

Eric Buller - 2010
Management Consultant
Pricewaterhouse Coopers (PC) - Public Sector Practice
eric.s.buller@us.pwc.com eric.buller@gmail.com

J. Mark Brinkmoeller - 1987
Director, Ctr. for Faith Based & Community Initiatives
U.S. Agency for International Development
jbrinkmoeller@usa.gov
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dan Casserly</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Executive Director of Federal Government Relations</td>
<td>Novartis Pharmaceuticals</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dan.casserly@novartis.com">dan.casserly@novartis.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth “Liz” Clark</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Vice President of Government Affairs</td>
<td>The National Confectioners Association</td>
<td><a href="mailto:liz.clark@candyUSA.com">liz.clark@candyUSA.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Connair, Ph.D.</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Dir. of Economic and Business Mgmt. (USAF-Ret.)</td>
<td>The National Confectioners Association</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sconnair@cox.net">sconnair@cox.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iris Crenshaw</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Management &amp; Program Analyst</td>
<td>Internal Revenue Service</td>
<td><a href="mailto:irism.crenshaw@irs.gov">irism.crenshaw@irs.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Filon</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Senior Director, Federal Government Affairs</td>
<td>Comcast Corporation</td>
<td><a href="mailto:peter_filon@comcast.com">peter_filon@comcast.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Marie Gerschutz-Bell</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Senior Legislative Specialist</td>
<td>Catholic Relief Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jill.gerschutz@crs.org">jill.gerschutz@crs.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Philip Hughes</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Senior Director</td>
<td>White House Writers Group</td>
<td><a href="mailto:phughes@whwg.com">phughes@whwg.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Keivel</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Coordinator, Advocacy Operations</td>
<td>Arthritis Foundation</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lkeivel@arthritis.org">lkeivel@arthritis.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Clark</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Senior Director, Corporate Communications</td>
<td>FTI Consulting</td>
<td><a href="mailto:casey.clark@fticonsulting.com">casey.clark@fticonsulting.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Connair</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Technical Information Specialist</td>
<td>Defense Technical Information Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kconnair@dtic.mil">kconnair@dtic.mil</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Corvino</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Advance Assistant to U.S. Secretary of Commerce</td>
<td>United States Department of Commerce</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jjcorvino@gmail.com">jjcorvino@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Evans (Mortel)</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Web Editor</td>
<td>Voice of America</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dmevans@voanews.com">dmevans@voanews.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sariana Garcia</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Attorney, Office of General Counsel</td>
<td>U.S. Department of Health and Human Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sariana.garcia@gmail.com">sariana.garcia@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Gill</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Counsel</td>
<td>Crowell &amp; Moring, LLP</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mgil@crowell.com">mgil@crowell.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zlatko Kaurin</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Graduate Student</td>
<td>George Washington University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kaurin.zlatko@gmail.com">kaurin.zlatko@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Keivel</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Executive Assistant to the President/CEO</td>
<td>National Propane Gas Association</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mkeivel@npga.org">mkeivel@npga.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Christopher J. Kelaher - 1986
Senior Acquisitions Editor
American Psychological Association
ckelaher@apa.org

Jean A. Kelly - 1981
International Trade Specialist, Desk Officer
for Thailand, Burma, Philippines (Ret.)
U.S. Dept. of Commerce - Int’l Trade Adm.
jean.kelly@trade.gov   kellystern06@yahoo.com

Dominic Marcellino - 2002
Senior Policy Advisor
Ecologic Institute
dominic.marcellino@eius.org

Jay Martin - 2001
Director, Federal Government & External Affairs
Alpha Natural Resources
rjmartin@alphanr.com

John Mautz - 1994
Delegate, District 37B
Maryland House of Delegates
johnny.mautz@house.state.md.us

Terrence “Terry” D. McNaughton - 1998
Director of Public Affairs
Jim Beam
terry.menaughton@BeamGlobal.com

Timothy L. Minelli - 1985
Senior Policy Analyst
U.S. Government Accountability Office
tim_tlm@yahoo.com

Mike Minnis - 2013
Special Ass’t to the Deputy Ass’t Secretary of Defense
- Manufacturing and Industrial Base Policy
IPT Associates
michael.minnis4.ctr@mail.mil    michaelminnis7@gmail.com

Rodell J. Mollineau - 1999
President
American Bridge 21st Century
rmollineau@gmail.com   rodell@americanbridge.org

Eileen Monnin-Kirby - 1982
Senior RM Officer
The World Bank
casakirby@gmail.com

Karen P. Montagne - 1988
Project Management Consultant
Business and Professional Women’s Foundation
Karen.Montagne@gmail.com

Kyle Moorman - M.P.A.
Natural Gas Analyst
U.S. Department of Energy
moorman.kyle@gmail.com

Tom Novelli - 2002
Vice President, Government Relations and Public Affairs
One Call Care Management
thomas_novelli@oncecallcm.com   thomas

Clark Packard - ‘07
Policy and Government Affairs Manager
National Taxpayers Union
cpackard@ntu.org

Meg Poole - 1994
Director, Global Service Leaders
Meridian International Center
mpoole@meridian.org

Jay Riestenberg - 2011
Rapid Response and Research Manager
Common Cause
jriestenberg@commoncause.org   riestejm@gmail.com
Geenae Rivera Soto - 2005, M.
Diversity and Inclusion Specialist
Federal Housing Finance Agency
gr.riverasoto@gmail.com

Elizabeth Romig - 2002
Assistant Director, Office of Merit Awards
The American University
romig@american.edu

Julia Santucci - 2002
Senior Policy Advisor, Global Women’s Issues
U.S. Department of State
santuccijm@state.gov

Beth Ann Saracco - 2009
Policy Advisor, Food Security & Livelihoods
World Vision
beth.ann.saracco@gmail.com

Paul Schmidt - 1975
Environmental Planner
US Customs & Border Protection - Env. Planning
paul.c.schmidt@cbp.dhs.gov

Dave Schnittger - 1993
Senior Policy Advisor
Squire Patton Boggs
david.schnittger@squirepb.com dschnittger2@gmail.com

Zac Sideras - 2012
Program Officer
National Democratic Institute
zsideras@ndi.org zac.sideras@gmail.com

Mike Veselik - 2012
Associate
Convergence Center for Policy Resolution
mike@convergencepolicy.org